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�:l)llm*����iU4tt��l!0irJ 
Shenzhen Hongshengze Energy Technology Co., Ltd. 

*�ffi�M*ITttffi*MMEfi�%4•stt

5/F, 4 Building, No. 66 South 5th Street, Qiaodong Road, Dongjiang Village,

Qiaotou Town, Dongguan City

ff j!j -f" � ir � fg lt!!.
Lithium ion Polymer Battery

350820 - TinyCircuits ASR00072 

3.7V 

40mAh 

0.148Wh 

�:ljilm*�����t4tt��l!0irl 
Shenzhen Hongshengze Energy Technology Co., Ltd. 

*�ffi�M*ITttffi*MMEfi�%4•stt
5/F, 4 Building, No. 66 South 5th Street, Qiaodong Road, Dongjiang Village,
Qiaotou Town, Dongguan City

ISO 11014:2009 1t�ifb�:i:tt*i$l��-p;j�fOJ,m§)ilJ'AFf 
ISO 11014:2009 Safety data sheet for chemical products-Content and order of 

sections 
GBIT 16483-2008 {t� ifb �:i:tt*i$l � � p;J ��r_m § )IIJ'AFf 

tt*t&ffl GBIT 16483-2008 Safety data sheet for chemical products-Content and order of 
Reference documents sections 
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IATADangerous Goods Regulation (64th) 
��••m�«��•iEm;���m�» ( � 40-20 )\lj) 
IMO International Maritime Dangerous Goods Code (40-20 edition) 
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pressure and direct sunlight. In the event of fire, wear gas masks and cool the adjacent batteries and control the 

spread of fire with water or extinguishers, separate the fire batteries with other batteries as conditions permit, let 

the fire naturally extinguished, otherwise put out the fire with lots of water. In normal condition the fire is not 

extinguished until the reactions that between the chemicals contained in the battery are completed. In the event of 

a big fire, report the fire immediately and evacuate to a safe place. 

6. ffltai.mZ��J!I!. Accidental release measures

�--����-�. *�*�•�m���•w•�ttM�a•�w•�. ����§��ftillfi�ffl 

�:FJl!.o -���:#tJJftlEJft�:l:J�o 

Clean the spills and batteries, place them in a dry sealed metal container or nonflammable material container, and 

bring them to battery recycling companies to deal with environmental protection. Do not throw away the damaged 

batteries or waste batteries. 

7. tlfl:�I.!jfrl;(f Handling and storage

tlfl: Handling 

��MEifi�fiM���ffiM, �����-�*•0 �-��@-�ah������- -����� 

� ffi �miJ ?.!Hi� 
Do not assemble and disassemble a battery, battery short-circuit is not allowed too. Keep the battery away from 

the fire. When transporting these batteries, the battery should be careful handling to avoid the battery being 

squeezed or excessive vibration. 

frl;(f Storage 

*��#Mtt��-�0 ��@M#����:l:J�o

Tue battery should be fully charged before long term storage. Tue battery should be stored in a cool environment. 

8. ••U�f!JIJltl-1'-�6/i1' Exposure controls/Personal Protection

Iffl�f!JIJ Engineering control 

���:FJI!.�����. ����Wi�W�x*M&�m. re�#��-����MWMo re��m��o 

Choose the suitable ventilation equipment; provide sufficient quantity of fire extinguishers, gas mask and water; 

equip with metal storage containers and bathing equipments. 

llfl!&�tJf!W1' Respiratory protection 
lE1it'twi'.5L rx&HHtWi� Normally there is no need to do protection. 

llflllf §li1' Eye protection 
lE1it'twi'.5L rx&,JHtWi� Normally there is no need to do protection. 

��lll.Bl.llKIW1' The body and skin protection 

lE1it'twi'.5L rx&,JHtWi� Normally there is no need to do protection. 








